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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

ril!o.y 4, 19S'3 

MEMORANDUJ;i FOR T:IE FRESIDWI 

Subject: President's Powers in c~nnection with Atomic Energy 
Commission 

This morni.'lg whim we Tiere discus:.iing the AEC yon ruent.ioned 
its clegree of indeµmdwce of the Executive. I thoui;ht you might be 
interested to see the extent t0 which the law specifically involves 
the Presidtnt beyond the usual power of appoint!Ilent of the Com
missionera. 

1) The President de:.'lignates the Chairll'2ll. 

2) 1'he President may remove any Liember of the Commission 
for inefficiency, neglect of duty or malfeasance in 
office. 

3) The President appoints the nine members of the Gener<tl 
Advisory Com.'llittee. 

1.:.) The President appoints the C~1airman o:: the Military 
Liaison Committee. 

5) Th".! PrPsident l'lake_ final decision in ~ny matter of 
difference between t~.o ABC and the Secretary of Defense. 
(This 'tpplies to case in point). 

6) The Presid".lnt shall determine at le~st once eRch ye'll' 
the quantit.ies of fissionable mat.erial to be produced. 

7) Tb:i P.resid"Jnt shall determine whetL~r coillJllon defense 
and security ~11 be adverseJ.y affecte~ oy transfer, 
nx1xirt or production of fiss:Lon'tble mrot~ri?l other than 
by the Commission. 

8) .President shall approve if any other llll'.t.,rial than 
ur.miu.m nr thoriwn i::; dP-termined to be "fissionable 
material" by th~ Commissior .. 

s; l!:xpress consent and direction of the President must te 
obtnined at least once each year covering extent tc 
which production of atomic weapons are made. 

10) The President from time to tiar.l :".::o:y direct AEC to 1o1iver 
TIC1!.pons to Armed Forces as he deems necessary • 

11) Thi- President m.'l.{ ::i;;+"l:or:i.z.e the Arcr>d Forces to raanufac
ture, produc-e or :icquir'l :'lr.y equipment or devic~ 
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utilizing fiss-i_.-,n:"!cle !ll!lterial or atomic cr-cre;y as 
a weapon. 

12) The .A.t;G shall prepare a report to the President 111!-!~n 
commercial or other non-military use of .:i.tor:C.c energy 
has been suffici.entl,/ developed to be of practical 
value and the Presitlent shall transmit the report. to 
the Congress with his recommend~tions. 

13) The President has control of the disseminat.lon of 
restricted data by ~greement w.lth ~nother nation 
(after apprcpriate notice to the Congress vin the 
Joint Couunittee). 

14) The President may exempt 1 in adv'i!lce,!U'ly specific 
action of the AEC from the provisi<ms of law rel:iting 
to contracts vmen he d(;ltermines it in the interest 
of common defense and sel:u1·i.ty. 

J..erls L Strauss 
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